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V,..eR TuirKeti.—Frain die letter.
• ~r Washington coriespondenr, end thebest info in-

• anal.), we learn that our difficulties wills Meta
• which every one appeared to think ;ere in a fait

ty to be amicably adjusted, are again assuming
totening nspect and forebode trouble before they
be finally and satisfactorily settled.

. t is evident, from the preparations for a vier erner-
✓ icy, that ere going on, that our government has re-

Ned more information of tho present condition of
•lifeact affairs, then has been made Fublle, and it is

; opinion of many of the bro.. informed, tint Proai'
• nt Herrerahas mad° some dome's; -upon the Uni...ad
P,rarea, to aid In suppresiitz, tlw revolution in Mexico,

hick the enemica of cur government have stirred up
i.that unfortunate country. The cot respondent of

Penneylvantoo, aaye.:
It Is rurnomd that I'm:tricot liertrorn has aclrcrl

esslitanco from our force In that quatter, IU hu.,taiu
hlm—and through him the legitimate govertmtrut uf
Mexico,againat the rapid advances of J'eretlett:'

Oar own corm:To:h:mt tanked a similar ma:wit,
;,Da we find the ga.cao lute"( gutted in other crurhla-
Itlequart.enF,

We hove private information, the Nal:0,111W! Of
WlliCb WO We Oat at Merry to five. WLich sbi,is,
thus our government regurda th« prosent tu.peet of
affairs es portentious, and that it is ranking prep3rn.
lions to meet promptly Lb* worst contingency that may
he forced upon it.

A few days will eoligbten ua as to the lutonti ~,,s '
of the revolutionlat party in Megion towards the Uni-
ted StAto3, and the matinee in which our tuvornmonl
has resolved to meet the laeolecioo of uor turhulent
neighbot.

aRII/17 CRY AM) LITTLE
morning rho city was placarded with hills from 11.
Gavotte office, informing the public. that 11,_it pa.
per would issue an extra in the room of the fore_
noon, containing intere,ting and trnproutot stews
of the resignation of the Britiith Moist' y and of va-

rious other topics nitich now agitate the trot

The anxiety of our citizens a te, in a ethie of otc,l

painful suspension until our rteigLbor could, w Ith fro
/nereased facilities of his steam press, rend forth the
astounding intrlligenee• The inns w•-ro at
bet, the form locked up, and the steam loran gave u
premonitory cough, to admonish the anxious crowd
that the "extra was coming." Soon an enterprising
news boy. who bud got ahead of ht. , competitors,
bolted out of the office nil a few copica under Li ,
arm,and bellowed forth, I ere's the tarot Gazzit, eon-
tate Mr Peel's ref ,iuutitm and the de.cstilution of the
Ministers!" His stuck iu trade was soot] purchaaed
by a crowd of ar,xious CiliZetlP—every ono of whom
Wished to be first to read the CXClthlf n.- sts. Each
lodivklual who was ILeky enough to secure an Cxtte,
burrlod off' to some convenient place, where he
could devour the ''latest intelligence." Thu). oprltt d
she paper, they at once saw where tho momentous
Information was insetted, rho sight of the. little fat-
boykicking up hi, hr els at Lie Lend of the column,added to their excitement, and the fLintiog corium,
that foimcd ate t;option, convinced them that dn.)
Lid it

Bat alu, how great was their disappointment: in-
geed of finding the important newa the: was prtuni,
ed, titfound nothing but u rumor., which the l'itts-
burgh Gazette had got from the U. S. Cilazutte, and
which that paper hod got from the N. Y. Herald,
that there was a rumor to town, that informatinn el
Mr. Peers resignation had been rvceivcd I This is
about the itubstance ef all the aitt..utitling news C,113
0110/bd.t the Gazettei,s eNtrn, and it is regarded a.
the best practical joke that Las hen plaid, on the
scoattnanity for a long time. This piece of pleasantry
mar have been amosir.r, to our friend of the
MOM press, and, inth:ed, the SIICCCSS I/1 hie trick of
folded many of 161 fellow...chi:cos a hearty lough; but
we out sane him that several of those who are
tbsi.r three coppers for n sight of his "very little god-
lion In a very big basket," can not see tic point of
thejoke, and aro very much displeased. lie will, of
stoaree, explain, sad show that the joke was Deq„in.
tallied to wound the feelings of any one.

111706 M MARTLAND.—A move has Lees mode
is the Legislature of Maryland, to reduce the soloriot
ofthe state officers. It is proposed to cut down 'he
Governor's salary to $3OOO per annum, and that of
the Secretary of State to 11000. I: is very nerte,ster

that Maryland should do something to retrieve her
eredit;_and to give assurarice to the publin that the
project of repirelialion which bee been discu.ssed fur
norm years past by a largo portito of her citizens,
will not becarried out. But, wc have hula hope that
any salutary improvement can takeplace In her loan
offal affairs, as longas she is ander the Lot:and of di
men who are now entrusted with her interests. The
whigs havefull control of the state g ,-,ver atr,cat, t.-„1

for years passed they have been going on in a
ofblunders that have gradually increased the dufwel
ties of the commonwealth, hut which, we do pet

doubt, have enriched those who 4411:1171C to maneg.,
matters for the people. Nothing bolter can be ca-'
pected as long us the whip rule the state. If the
people sincerely desire relief, shay must Ara hurl the.
whigs frotn power, and place their affairs iu the Lamb
of the democracy, the only party that will act for the
benefit of rho whole people, tied that will not
press the industrious producers of wealth, and let the
lordly speculator and ttopriacipled politician aggran.
dimtheraselsos off the earnings of thepoor, and plun-
der the treasury of the funds that were iatend.,tl to
relieve the public necessities that press so onerouslylupon the whole community.

The public debt of l'ilnryLtml it, comparatively,'
small, and if the were trader deznoctatic policy, a
MGM for her permanentrelief would coon be edoptod.
But underWhig rule that consummation isworse than
a forlorn hope; the gratification of their own cupidity
is more important to them than the interests of the I
state, and they will never consent to adopt any new
system that would deprive them of the advantages of
the "long establishedusuages of the party"-.4t0 enrich
themselver at thee:cense of thepeople and the state.

TSB LIOLILITTAB.—There was nothing in the
legislative proceedings that roechsti us by yesterday's
wuril, that is of the slightest interest to our leaders
The timo of the members appear. to be pretty much
cenetwasti in making motion') and offering resolu.tionm
on Wool questions, and It 6rcarcely ptobablo thatour
readers would be gmtifiod by ending our columns fili-
al with rr.otions dint am of no "importance to any
•oe but the owner."

Dees rionast/t.--Do Friday, tan o'clock, e parcel,
coatatuiegg 12800, %rat. stolen from tho desk of the tel.
ler of the DOMAN, linok, in bill., of that bunk. They.
had only bocn brought in (tom the (dubs Beek n few
m:mtiva befort, they veto 041erti

From our Washington Correspondent
JAN 1: ART 17, lii4G

In the Reuse of Representatives to-day, a Inmisty
of unimponerti reROILItiOnA, petitions and reports Worn

pm-Alred, after which the House, went into commit-
tee of the Whole, on tho state of the Union, and on
in,tion of NI! C J Ingersoll, tool: up iho bill to curly
into effect; the convention between the United States
and Linen, enneholed is I ii.

Al 9ornt-!tvliat discus-,ion en,lioa, in Mod.
4evi tat Inembil teul; pair, ati,l without fitly definite

thoconolnitteve road, 01111 tvportol plogrebe—-
;Own

of Vo, roe.) mid announced to th..
House, the death ofLi. C.OilaPZlle; the Ilon Win Taylor,
which took place at his lodgings this morning fit 1
o'clock. He then presented a ',Ey handsome and
appropiate eulogy on the chart/y.4.i of tic dweasml,
at the touclusion of which tho customary resolutions
in snob cusea mare, passed and arrangements outdo for
the funoral which is to take place on Monday. The
/Immo then adjourned.

The death of Mr T. has heon sudden and unexiiee-
Led; though for some 41dIAVOned, he had Lees itt)-

proviug, Lied as luta us leas eveniug %v.na making cal•
ulations to be in his sent in thn Main, today. About
midnight a re action Look place, and he rapidly declin-
ed, until in niu,ot four hours, Lis dpi lit tool: ito eight
10 the. Courts of liekturn.

buve Atirrine fitlWB from the rotttl2, and I must
ccuirein to you. we rtrc in danger of trouble. from n
!nuron, 1,51,14,0, snrrto time, we Inavo boon induced
‘,l consider del rgrr t011,U41 ,1away

Tbc Mfutmation titre 111osico, (ioule of which you
rutty hued probably PPM in Mr 'Tarot:" nod tuber
papers) Indic:flea tile great probability of a rovuluMm
v. 2tlemeo, aim I •verth lOW of the administration of
Hama e; nod in that tent, Ll:midmost cortaiury of on
NIA,V.:I; Qin!, the d States, as well as the defeat of
Dlr .s;hl,ll's Mission. 7t is rumored that Paredes is
hutted up hy fareisto influences and Interference. Of

core t neat of this. Inm nut prepared to Pay. I
er:do, and. however, that despatches Tees:dyer] by this
r overt:moot Indicate 411 C most onfaymable appearances
of the [natter, for us. As you will have seen by the
probit, or declaration of the revolutionary party, 000

of the prominent !pound on which the movement Si
wed:calm& iv the disposition of lien:eta to tIegOCIBIP
wi 11 tart lb.iteti tates for en amicable settlement of
tiro differences between tic two nations..

(helm these elieum+tar.cea, there run bu nn dotilbt
that if Pn(odrs should snrcend in 'daring tlimsodt of
itu bond of effaht there, one of first nrni xvi:l to

let aration of W r upon the Untied Slott., an.? tho
corntroo.cornvnt of 11,1.4;1i:tea unon n,

letlels .4- /1 -11LI TIO IIDII mprlcl. rndor
0,6 tires • 11 IS n Mailer of Te•sti on whether it may

Ike uta dory fur (11Jt gosefroLDVlil to
ler,ll 11,111.1 the euvtrrr
meat of tlou ,1•• ,11111+ ~7 r,n
for td,Lq, to ;:r. I nni iit lattiirc lot ru^h u
coarse it c9litill,piatirkl, D(.l do I I,Gu. it Tkou'.l
L.: jo,tiloblc occonlirz crl the acko,:wleilgtki

I nave , no doubt, beware., that traiaxurra harp been,
or will 13.0 taken, to pot catr army and naval Como ia
hat trtarter in a State of reputation and

to act promptly upon any rtnerecnry that may wine.
in which TI111:011011 tiON Mill •arirti,,n their procerlieg

A this day. Will utypie.ithwall:, Laing deriiive new.,
It would not Ire ,urprilin;; to 'nutty byre, d that should
indicate diteetahil unwelcarna movements against a..
It i 5 itue that a war Meitica ictiull In looked
a email utTuit, and in no to Le, drawled, and. t
other rircumstnn,, ,o; morn usts, cially u. it would ho
lil.ely IE, place us in r,oseethion of Colift,rniii without
tie neceqoiry uf pnrchnze, and pruhuhly et lei coot,
dun w ort ae to olonin it by tlegotiatiou. At porno:it,
tiowrior. of in the joesor.taspect of ufftiro with Great

1 Britain, it u:tiold not los ii., Shoouid ,be
'latter dec us in donger of being nnnnyed nn our south,
wester, frontier, oho wood he in,hlE-0,1 to bluster wore
El,nn oho *wild, worn our sls reilectly char ou
othof hat bon_

I or,lersiont sufroient returns lio‘o been rrrelve,l
of filo election in Tess., to show that Gen !lender.",
10 elected loiserner, and Dolby, licmetlant g,, vert,6l;
also that the IqlsLoom will be couveued soon for the
appointment of Senators to Coogreir; who in ~y Lr
elcont.ted hero in time" to tuko part in the important
Inittn.r6 :now iu prorresa. I understand it is rendered
veiy prolnadn rile thoenn and Dr Archer, will
ire the Stmator.3. Very reopertfully,

DUQUESNE.

7YVV.O stsu it .Inatrd flint the Rev Mr Milburn,
Ow blind Lvt clorrient cl nplain of the Houton of
Rapreaciltiitivisv, has Leeh initiated es on Udd
low. lire Mr Tuitin, lira riodirgoirhid chaplain
,of ihr Senutc, to 06,- ; a tncmbcr of tLc fiatetzdtv.

to•ititcr •itt:d Antlottionir Gui..titt.- nor it,
turt little attiyittir, OK, Spirit of LOW( ty, have taid
tinytlitog 00,,iftdit ottlitsr tilt se gmitlernen on ne.
count of iltuir cirri occtint with getirtit socruticii, vc
may iitift-r that our ruumporqrion rof deem it crittn
trull for peravni of a "11(01/5 (urn of mind." to neck
Ado:tide:Wu into the -.l..odgve of ,

flanntanottort Datry AllGt9—We ore much
obliged to the editors of this interesting little raper
for their attention in forwarding it (ono rogularly. It
gives ue tha earliont and beet reports of the procneA.
ingv of the I.ogislature, and it romeo to hand with
much more regularity thou the !more of our eorrea-
poudeut. It deem- eel n lllwral eopport.

F•r.t A.TFRAS AT Las tearox.—.l dreadful affair
occurredat Lexingtok gy.a few days ago. It seems,
..nyr, thn LlAlieVillt. J,Alfll/ 11, that Mr. Shelby, n son of
Gan Sholby, whilst sitting with a good many other;
at the table of thc. Lot.•l, fancied that a young man ho-

med I lothos, rtandli,e at the firo•place, was looking
at him and tarldog nirn. After dinner ho met the
yuuur; man oral Jot tided what he had been saying of
Lim. The young unto asserted that ho had told no_
thingat all of him, or nothing In particular. Shelby
expressed Lis dirbi lief of the assertion and 'lama,"
ho would bring him to account for his conduct. Shel-
by then wont off and armed ithnself, and when be toot

met the young man, slapped htst in the face. The
young man threw hit hand behind him, possibly to
keep his cloak from falHog, whereepou Shelby, t 6 ink•
log that the mutian wits made fur the purpose of got-
hog a ',capon. shot him through the bend.

A reItOACUISO RAVoLOTION IN FRANC/L.—Letters
of o stirring chamfer have been received in town,
on the New York sun. by a number of French refu-
gee., who Ind taken refuge in this country, calling
upon theca to morn to Europe with all possible de-
"patch, and he prepared to join theirfriends In France
at an early day. The close alliance Wyman Eng-
land and end Louis Plaillipo is creating ...stele-merit
all over Franco. and the journals are assailing Guizot
for surrenderinng the Nerves and honor of Ftonce
to the hands of the English.

Jima Palm—Grain and Hay aro both quite high
in New Hat-whim. Even no the Connecticut river,
runt it, now worth one dollar a bushel, and ono fifty
coats. Ifay is worth from eight to ten dollars a ton•

PantiAI4I.It.MVHDER AT A CA RI, TA BLE:—Welearn
from the rikitifide/phin papers, that on Friday a quar-
rel took place-over n card table at a boas to AVoya•
mensing, ',cloaca a young man named Dougherty and
aevertil other., which !nought to tha ',ere,the Nom, of
the youth, who on Intel fP.ling ronoisrd a clangorous and
probably Wel stab in the •lalortion with a knife from a
man named Kill wool Tim w000d,,,1 moo it
hrl blv "I lie ',Rondo, with the keeper of
the house, aae ativ,ted

itETANUL. uP IEIE STATE...Aleropy the following
interesting tahles from the way able Report of Mr.
SEO.DEN, State Treasurer:

Ear :KATE ofthe Revcaue of the Commonwealth
ofPrnnsylvamia jar the etirresilfr.seal year,ending

lOth November, 1840
Lands,
Anction commi.oions,
Auction dotie,
Tax on Look dividends,
TOX
Tit!, on real awl pereviaul oittite,
'favor!! lien•roes,
!lowlier.° Broncos,
Pedlar's license',
Broker's lieensos,
Pnmplilrt laws,
Jlilnia fine 4,
ToX on write, &c..
Tan on certain officers,
CoDwellol iiihrritance tan,
Cann! and raihoad tolls,
Enrollment on chumuss,
Tax on loans,
Dividonds,
Accrued intomst, '
E.:cheats,
Fuca of the Seery nod Auditor

Genrrnrs 4)fliceel,

13alanco in Ihrtrensury lnt
December, 1345,

17roortdiable deposit
lluitcri Slums Sauk,

$22,000 00
25,000 00
75,000 00
90,000 00

100.000 00
1,300,000 00

36 000 00
90,000 00

1,300 OU
7,000 00

200 00
10 000 00
40,000 00

5.000 00
30,000 00

1,275,000 00
1.500 00

100,000 GO
1,200 00
4,000 00
1,000 00

1,000 00
15,000 00

$3,226,000 00

391,856 09

'280,000 00

$3.891,588 09

r‘ftmate. 47. 1 Ide Exprvdilitres rithe Cowman
wraith of Pritysnivanta for thr current fiscal put
enditta 30th Nortentbrr 13 Ili
Public inifirovemeron,

plilitin,olExpeto.es,
I'eusio~i and gun
CLuriutble Institutiond,
Com MOO .Ilools.
Istereet ion loans,
Guarsuty of intmcst,
Crrncellwi relief notes,
Dainngcs on public wotkib
Efint`llll,.l•l,,4f,
Lucks and locomotives.
Kxtrisordinaty brunches on canal.
State library,
Public buildings mid grouosts,
Peniterniat lOC
IfOlifit. 41Trugr,
Coove)ing fugitive',
Escheats.

%how -hem of till, hinfe fnj

PUbil.. Tl' • elftll.4ditniti.
Misccilunctoot,

577,500 00
,000 00

10,000 00
40,000 00
`-'9,000 00

200 0(10 00
2,02:1,996 09

45,000 00
9.00 000 00

20.000 00
:10,000 00
20.000 00
15,000 00
1,000 00
1,000 on

)4,000 00
4.000 130
1,000 00

500 00
12.001) 00
20,000 00
,P5.000 00
JO,OOO 00

ti3,41:1 996 09
Ilnintiro in MN.,Alliv Itr 1/7•4'..rnl ,cr 1716, 97.590 011

9.',19 000 00 COMMERCIAL RECORD.
S,E9I,rAi;

ST %TESIENI H.-INTEREST CERTIF.!
PREPARED Alit) CoRIIERTED EVERY AFTERlinoli

of ifo,,rect cettifirates (undo,'
Fl FTSBERGII BOARD OF TRADE.

COIIIIIIIIEIC Volt JANUARY .

F. Lorenz Georg() Wryman M. Roberl.3n31,t ()..c.1311,cr. IHI
Ica,ust ndriell toprituirol,

/2.366,.515 40
111.1;81 37

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
Total faadmi to Dect ,tavr 31, ir -',4 11.3`0; 77

OUIS11:10111e u•nifinrire• J 111,11,) I
I ncluimei

$2,1111,C40 nr
'2,.1.3f) I 72

Nistuntling •nd uucl•imi d, Jen,kur,
I, EAG. $:1,130,031 n

1 ntnro•t 10 roldvd. 134.71:1 17

Total to In Joromt yl, 18.16, $2,2411 .741 92
Suw.m.•ot RselLottle, to, abateint.ists.

Inxr• alto, utt,i tax,' tltc., by c,,urtttcs,
lAlll,ex tbe nrzrecat,"

Vliu,,tion, Tex Rwvt.l,4l. Amami payalil,
$420 296.)30 $1,300,232 52 el, r;2,019
A troiunt paid. Amount due. A liniciatitir.
5665,414 41 $516,841 80

A ruvun 0111M4:11i
N i~'us 243.951 92

T.4111 ontstnntling,
inn 1. leis, r39.794 r;O

$17,635 69

fltsraucTiv ['int IN Pint. Dttp[ll,l..-IV/. capy
the fwlll[uring vury destructi,.. fir. to I'hih
vlelphia, from the l'i•nnsylvnninn

About R .t'el.tek lent eenint y a fire broke out in the
!building No. 35. 36 node17. S. D.•kiwaro veonh, or-'
•opierl by MeYtirs Lewis St Sterling, end S. Morris

WHlti & MOrt.lianta, whinii entirely
eonyilmod t lin building oh)) all it a contorms, ronSiAling
.(c01t,,, lidanrr., hop". &c. fife rittendod to the

l'onroye & Burton, on the north, and to the
Imi:ding adjoining on tho south occupied by 1.. 11.
Branch, and A. J. Hinrkla, both of which woft•
moth damaged when our reporter left.

110 wind being from the not th-orear, for Ilarnra were
!down directly opon the packet shift Wyoming lying
just aiyown Walnut Street, but shit was very tpueLl7,
hauled our into the atroam, and carried by the ebb tide
out ofthe mach of danger.

Sioef al peraony, in consequence of the Crowd, Were

!milted from tint tabor( into Ilse river, but as far on ate
could learn were ret.eued• A number of persons al,
ammaincal injury by falls upon the bill at Walnut attest,
wbirth was coyerLd with ice, tlye water congeal's% as
it flowed from leaks in the hose.

Thu Botha' Meeting houtto was in a thngurous pos-
ition being immediately in the renr ol tl o burning
store tiotetoo, hut up to the time of going 10 press it
hod eueosined no damage In any putt, exesTt the ioor.
The Ere atiui still raging when our paper went in
pro's.

CaPIA IR FRISSON T.—The "Charleston Patriot"
status that this gentleman's "talenual sister end his
young brother, Frauk, have long dace gone to 'that
hournofioto whence an traveller returns.' "

The ncaount of this gamer, by a correspondent of
ibn Union ,Ilfl/1 gene therounds ofnearly all ihe papete
We give another estrum:

'•l'erhnps no man of his age, in any country, has
Gone through such an amount of labor sod exertion of
body and mind as Capt Fremont. From the age of
twenty the canopy of heaven has been his covering! the
mountains and plains, the lakes and ricers, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Gulf of Mexico to the
bend of the Mississippi, have been his home! His
military toconnoivance in which he was engaged, be.
ram., also ardentific oxplanations, and geography, bon
any, geology, astronomy, meteorology, receive each as
mud. nttention from I•im as if neoh had been his sole
pursuit. The fruits of all these reseurchos are re-
corded ill journal,'daily written In the field. Mate-
rials for maps and drawing are daily rollectei4 a few
months of officalsbor prepare all for publication; and
without waiting to see anything published, theimpn-
tient gentlemen/ lintnediately sets off upon now capeditions.

Mathematics are the favorite study of Captain Fro.
mont—botany his favorite recreation; but all the stater
sciences come in fur a share of bin ail attention, and
the languages. both ancient and modern, are not neg.
lectod. Greek and Latin came with his school ed•
location. French and Spanish have been added; Ger-
man is in course of acquisition; and his whole lifeis divided betweenqield labors anti literary studies.His life is a pattern, and his success and an encour-
agement to all the noble minded young men of A.
merice, who despising a life ofcloth and ease, aspire
to distinction by their own meritorious exertions."

Y• Nana Rovtnd.—At the New England dinner, at
Washington, en the 2'21 ult., Judge Woodbury said:

"At this momentan emigrantfrom that shores of the
Winnipissiogon Lake to Now Hampshire, holds a high
lank in tito navy of Russia. Another from the same
State, has manufactured carman for the Sublime Porte,
to the dock-yards and armories of Constantinople; and
within a month I parted with ono ofher hardy and ie.
telligent mechanics, on his way to Mexico. where ho
and his family have built cotton mannfectories, more
than five hundred miles west of the capital of MO/110.
turns, on rivers that tumble into the Pacific. Asklikewise, who established the great stage lines in that

kingdom, and you will hod it was another emigrantfrom the mountains cf the Granite State, end the car-riages which now run over the ground where Cortes
marched to victory, wore built either on the banks of
the Mettimack or the Hudson."

A PEl.l* WATtft 15 VIE efIANNLL
ARRIVE()

)I.io Mita. rattan-30u, Cincinnati,
Cleuirclunal; Calhoun; Welteville.

DEPA laED.
Brunerte, Lean. St Louis,
Cirsiirlanil, Calhoun, Weltsvillo,
Cillow.-- St Lnuia.

The exports of Colton Cinodß from Now York for
3ri L, were 22.332 Wet) against 21.939 In 11311 and
0,135 in 1613,

rOe'These marked thus" are provide 4 with Evans'
Safety Guard, a preroation (or dm parlesion efboilera.

IMPORTS ET RIVER.
steamer Ohio Mail; 80 tons pig iron.

Woods, Edrsards Sr )4'K rsiea; 25 Lcki cotton, 19
bids lard, B bbls tallow,s sacks driod apples. 4 sacks
feathers, 26 th is ground nuts, 4 bags, 4 bbl do, 17
do earn, Isaiah Dickey & Co; 25 bbls yarn, Archon &

Nwholson; 1 lot or old copper, A Fulton; 1 lot offur-
eiture, Mutual Insurance Cu; sundries to Hubert Wil-
r,sms.

I ‘Vellavilla-I'r .tenmer Cleveland:7 bbla butter; 3
ka rum Jac'...b Painter; I bbl buunr, I keg laid,

Irwin . 1/ 4. Martin; 4 boiri; I halo. Joshua Han-
na; 800 lbs bulk po,k. M'Gill & BuslifieM; 56 bales
cotton, steamboat Ohio Matt; 24 buodlos paper, Morn-

l'oe; 10 do do Commercial Journal.

Office of tho Pittsburgh "Morning Post."
idll. 1a42

Tke Weatker and Ike kterrs.—Last evening
th,re wrig five feet In the clothe.] 31.cl falling. It cells-

ed Ythouriug In the afternoon, but was heavy and had
much the appearance of rain. There woo riot the
visual ;Icily'', at the river being .0 unplesunt getting
ntiont. The :11001.01r010,1a is etill closed. The Alleghe-
ny is nearly frozen over. The Ohio is much uhstruct•
ed by ice below Wheeling.

Molosses—A sale of 25 bbls Molluscs at the river
of 31j; Wes foim mum.' nt 32,id3.1c by rho tingle
35c to the country trade.

Sugar— A sale of 10 blids at 6141/61.
0 its—Sales from stores at 32035, the receipts by

River i+ large•
Bulk ri,tli—Salo of 3 total from stores at 5 cerari

rubli•

SUSINIARY OF MARKETS
Boerne!, January 17, ICIG

Flour—The. English news done not appear to have
any effect on the market; holders, if any thing, mane.
feat leas activity to realise, but the sales to-day, exhib-
,lt no change whatever in prices. Genesee $5 :le
$5 87, OliiJ and St Louis $5 5041075 4).)'

Grain—Transactionslimited ouppliesgrontly exceed
the demand, yellow fist curu 7807( and white 70@

72c.P bus.
Mulasses—Sales tn•day of Cuba inferior tart. ifie

6 we, good do 20c equal to 10 mon_• er, doaweet 21c
G mos.

PkiladeipAia, Jan 19, 1046
The market is very quiet, and hut few oporatious

have taken place to day worth reporting—prices may
LW set down essentially ns yesterday. Iho advice.
from Enropo hose had nu percoptilde influence upon
any of the lending staples, other than to tendcrbold-
ers of Flour and Grain less anxious to operate at pres-
ent rates, preforringne they now do to wait the later
accounts by the coming steamer. The only solo of
Flow that has coma to our knowledge is 300 this so
perßne, for enputt, at 115,25. Nothing doing In Rye
Flour—the article scarce. 41 sale of 800 Isbls Corn
Moat is reported at $3,5Gi. In Grain no taloa of im-
portance luivn oc.ccurrod. Further sales of 100 hbds
N G Sugar at .5114iific, for common toprime. Wo no-

tice nlso a solo of 74 bbl. Molasses, at 2Bc, 4 MO.-0
part hafat 20c. Abe Pt °vision market continues with
out change, and in most other and minor as ticles there
is vary little doing.

CITY PRICES CIIIIIIENT. JAN. 22.
cAittroLLT conitICTED EVIRT •rfilknooN.

Flour—From Store, - - - $4,3740 4,50
Wugon, - - 4,250 .r,371.

/Thekrhrot—per lOU lb .
- 1,50 ra)1,62 11

Gorr, Afro,— do tin - - 50 qb 62
Grain—Wheat ir cr Lush. •

- 0,00 t 80
Corn, 45 0 50
Ono., ~ - - 34 036

Hay—loloae, ptnn, -
- 15,00 016,0

Oil—Lin.oe,l,p wan. -
• 68 .0 70

Whiskey-O'Y gall. • -
- - 22 i 25

Polaloes—Neshannock,Pbugh. -
- 31 0 44

Seed*--nex, - -
Timothy, -

Clover,
Lard—No 1 lb. •

!log e—p lb (ay. wt.)

1.00 01,16
1,00 01,124
2,37403,00
5,00 05,50

740 8
4 5

per lb.
p.•r lb 1V R.
lieg end Kell pct lb

SWEET AND DRY MALAGE WINE, at whole-
sale orretail, by STERETT & CO.,

jein 19 No 18 Market st., 1 doorabove Front,
TENERIFFE WINES.

AT Wboleaelo or Retail by
STERETT &CO.,

jan6 18 Market street, one doorabove Front

WINTER WHALE OIL-
COOGALLS winter Whale Oil, in store and

fur sole low by
MILLER& RICKETSON,

179 Liberty at

PALM O.IL.

1500 GALLS. Palm Oil, on hand and
for vale by
MILLER & RICXETSON,

No 179 Liberty mem.
A LARGE lot of shirts just arrived from the East i

at00 Pittsburgh CluthirT Store forsainwholssale !and p2ttil oct2l AVM D.SCHAFFER.

Allegheny Cemetery.
PERSONS desirous of purchasing lots In this Cem-

etery art referred for information to the Sapatin-tandant on the ,grounds, or E Thorn, Drqgist, cor-ner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgn.
By order of the Board, J. CHSLETT,doe II Superintendent.

WM. ALEXANDER & SONS,
E R S,

No 30, adjoining the F,zchange &J: and appetitefile 2d Presbyterian Chnreh.s7:fti. strew.

THEY ARE PREPARED TO e waraismfurnish COFFINS of all kinds
and 6zos, of whic h they keep an arsortment constantlyready made to bo had at all hours. Funerals will be
attended on the shorten: notice. and every requisite
therefor furnished. if required.

PRIVATE Ens IDET{CF., until the let of April, San-dusky street near the canal brld:le, Allegheny, whereorders Trill bo received.
rzinier.Per.a.Rev. Dr. Swift, Dr. Reynnirls,

Rev. Dr. Ilerron, 1- .)i. Spears,
Rev. Dr. Dunlap,

,
Dr. Brooks,

Rev. Mr. Leo, Dr. Courtney, Sharrebg.'
i Rev. Mr. Murry, 011arplburg,
j RevMr. IVilliams jw)l4-Irtid&w

i To ac Honorable the Judgesof Cita Courtof Gene r-CA LABRIA AND OPORTO WINES, at whin.
sal° and null, by sTEATETT , Co. al Quarter Seraiona of the Peace , in and for lie'.." `-'" f County of Allegt eny.No 18. Market street,

one door abovo Front. 1 The petition of Mrs Henrietta 'Hai/fitment let Ward,Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid humbly aheweth,Port Wino. ! That your petitioner bath provided herdelf with nante-ARRIS & SON, Port Wine; oleo, 1rime for the Iccommedation nf travellers and others, atHOld do very fine, purojuice I her dwelling house in the city aforesold,and prays thatof the grape , i your Honor; trill be ,lensed to grant her a licenseWe respectfully direct attention to Me &bye assort.l to keep a Public house of entertaloment. And yourwent of Wines, u they comprise some of the finest! petitioner, es In duty bound, will pray.gnielos now imported. 1 MRS HENRIETTA HAUPTMANN.STERETT & Co., 1, We, the subscribers, oitizees of the lot Ward.No 18, Market street. Pittsburgh, do certify, that the abvivopetitioner, isono dour abuvo Front. 1 ofgood reputo for honesty nod temperance, and is ,wallJames Park, Jr. & Co. i provided with house mom and conveniences for theWHOLESALE Grooms. Importer. of Tin Plate i accommodation of travelers and others, and that saidand Queeneware, and dealer. in Copper and tavern Is nccetiary.
Pittsburgh manufaotured artiolos, Nos. 11'2 and 114 Henry Landwohr,
Second st.,botweon Wood and Smithfield streets. i

V, B Shaffer,
janliknovl4 ay. James Cavntaugh,
---

.Tampa Dryer,
fl Mallets,
janl6 tiara:lt

Lonia Reinhard
Ed Fenderich,
A Andrews,
G F Smithson,
I", Walter,
James Clarke

GERM•N Love.—nlo story we give below, could
only have happened in Germany, or be related ofGer'
mane:

'A young girl of twentrone, Rose Roble, a shoptender, became acquainted with a student of pharmacyone Throphilus Keppler. 'this acquaintance, appar-ently very slight, was soon forgotten by the young men
but excited a love, violent almost to madness, in theheat tof Ross. A peasant girl, an intimate friend ofRose, who had discovered the secret of Iter passion,
maderishamefulmorn. of its intensity. Sheaddressed
thepoor girll otters purporting to ho writtenby Keppletand cajoled her for 11 years. During the whole of that
time she never once saw her fancied betrothed, but let-
tars esking,formoney. sugar, brandy, and even linen,
poured upon her. The excuses for not seeing her
wore .if the most strange and impr..iliable nature; such
as that in consequence of failure of his examination
ho was taken to a houae of detention in Fl °liana, con-
stream! expressly fur the punishmuat ofdefeated can-
didates.

Such was the tenor ofall the correspondence; mis-
fortune seemed to have rained on hint. At one time
ho had brokersan arm, at another o kg. Sickness suf-
fering, and especially destitution afflicted him; thelast,
being an appeal enduring. Rose, at different poridds,
had sent eleven thousand trances, an enormous sum.
for one in her position, to collect which also WWI
oblige to deny herself all but the necessaries of life.and to sacrifice her little patrimony and that ofn sister
At last, after fourteen years ofcontinued anxieties and
privations. Roan need in the newspaper an anounce-

,
meat of the death of Theuphilus K.-pper, apothecary,oC Wintetbach, whose discunsolat• widow and oink-
ted children, &c. Thereupon, on complaint to !hone.
dimities, dm criminal who had withered her youth
and wasted her property was found in her bosom
friend. The punishment inflicted is fourteen years
confinement in a dungeon, from which, during a cer-
tain lel h.tl of each tear, nil light is excluded.

Of small pox. on Thursday morning the 15th Inst.,
al half ba s t 4 ichroft at tho rosidenee of his father, in
Al!echeni Ci,c , ('2d %runt) JAM re C., oldest son of
Peter and Bridget Jennings. aged 95 years, 9 months
and 4 days.

The death of the young gentleman noticed above,
has occasioned the must poignant grief to Lis relatives,
and caused sorrow end regret to a largo circle of
friends, to whom he was endeared by his many manly
qualities and goodness cf heart. But a few days
since, be was, to all appearance, one of the most
healthy young men in our community, and nose who
would look upon him, could suppolto but that he was
destined, in the natural course of things, to live unto

i I a "good old age." tut. by the inscrutahle will of a
justProvidence, who orders all things for the best, he
has ina moment been called from among his affix:-
tionato rdativei and fticnds, to nnjoy, 1111 in fondly
hoped, the reward that is plomised to those who
''remember their Creator in the chtys of their youth."

.TAILX K 2 HAT.'—The Tribune tells the following
'tort

A fellow went into ibis ball of a boarding house in
Barclay street, a night or two since, while the boar-
ders were at supper, and gathered op all the hats on
the table. Ile was makinghis way out with his booty
when a boarder a little behind time came in, and a4..
ed him what ho was about. 'Oh,' says the thief,
am taking the gentlemen's hats round to Les.ry'a to
get smoothe.' • Well,' replied the boarder, t ahe mine
along too."Certainlv, air,' said tho accommodating.loafer, and vanished..

Three Valeableiitiiiiing Lots for Salo,

NO. 71, 72 and 73, in Hurt's plan, containing24 fvet in width and 132 feet In length or depth.adjoining Jahn B. Butler, Esq., in tho Sixth %Yard,Unix sold at private sale, they will be offemd at pub.lie IfnIo on the premises on Thursday the 23d April,1346. GEO. COCHRAN,jan 22 Executor of Aaron Hart, deceased.
Oa o Lost

ALARGE dark French MerinoCape was lost onTuesday evening, between 4th street and thenorth end of the old Allegheny Bridge. The finderwill be suitably rewarded by leaving it at the office ofthe Morning Post. jen22-It•
STANDARD FICTION

DON QUIXOTTE;
Gil Mai;
Thaddeus of Warsaw;Hungarian Brothers;
Winter Evening Tales;
Ten Thousand a Year;
A ntbiau Nights;Frederik' Brerner's Novels;
Mysteries of Udulpho;Undine and Sietram;
IVandering Jew;
Heart, by Tupper;
Amber Witch;

BOSWORTH & FORRF.STEBjan22 • 43 Marketst
A VERY LARGE ARRIVAL.

OF now and cheap work., atCUOK'S literary du-
put, 85 4th st .

The Theatrical Appmnticestiip, and anecdotal rec-ollection of Sol Smith, Esq.
Sermons by Rev Sidney Smith, complete in 1 vol.Life of Paul Junes, by Alen. Slidell Mackenzie, in2 vol. Harper's New Miscellany.
Harper.' Bible Nu 47 will be complete inabout 50Nue.
M eta Burke, or the ses born boys, by Prof. Ingra-ham.

Lectores on the English Poocs, by Win Hazlett, Li-
brary of choice leading. N026.

Ta00.8 Jerusalem delivered, translated by Fairfax.in two parts, Library of choice Reading, Nos. 43and44.
The Alps of the Rhine, by Headley.
The Citizen of Prague, translated by s'sary Howitt;

this is o new novel.
Art Maguire, or the broken pledge, by William

Carleton.
Graham's Magaline fur February, a splendiJ num

tx.r.
Lather National /Magazine for February.
Eclectic liagazine for January.
Blanche Vernon, the actress. by Anderson SmithThe Olden Time,an historical magazine, Ist number.
Lester's Translations, containing challenge of Barletta. Citiwn of a Republic, Florentine Hietory.
jar,22

AUCTION SALES,
Of Dry Goods, Furnustre aid Wattkes at

rriiis day, Thursday, January 22d, at 10o'clock,JL A. Mt, will be sold, at M'Kenna's AuctionRooms, Market street, between 3d and 4th, a Lot ofsoasonable Dry Goods, shoes, &c.
At 2 o'clock, P. M., Furnituro and 1 aloigh•At 7 o'clock, same evening, Variety Goods, Watch-

es, Clocks, &c. P. M'KENNA,jan22 Auctioneer.
Old Rye Whiskey.

BARRELS Monnngaheln Whiskey, (1639)wnrrantai all Rye, in oboe and for sale byjar,22. STERETT &Co ,

18 Market et, neer Frost
To the Dyspeptic.

THE subscriber would call the attention to persons
who may be suffering with Dyspepsia, to Thump-

113D'S Tunic Anti-Dyspeptic and Purgative Pills; theyare, without exoeption, the best article ever offered tothe public for the immediate cure of that disease,—Try them once and you will bosun to recommend thorn
to all who may be afflicted. For sale wholesale androtail by EDGAR THORN. Druggist,jan2l cor Penn and Hand sts.

Property for Sale.

jaA HOUSE AND LOT, situated on Holme'sHill. i'itt Township, within 121 feet of the eh)I line, (6th ward.) The Lot is fronting en Bedford at,196 feet and running back, preserving an equal width.142 feet, to the property of W.J. ToTTYR.Tho improvements consist ore neat Cottage House,40 feet in front and 32 feet to depth, containing eightrooms finished in modern style, with all the necessary
out bUildings—Cartiage House, Stable, • never fail-
ing well of wntrr with a good pump, Ste.

The above property is the most desirable place fora private residence in the neighborhood of the city,and will be sold on very accommodating terms. Theower wishes to dispose of it In order to enable him to
improve his property in the 'burnt district.' Title in-disputable. Eoqulre of

W. 0. LESLIE,
'Breed's Building,' 4th at. near Wood.jan.2l-3t

Auction Sales.
BY JOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner ofWoodnod Fifth streets. At 10 o'clock on Thursdaymorning, the 2.2nd instant, will be sold en extensive
invoice of Crash seasonable dry goods, boots, shoes, fan.
cy caps, fine cutlery, &e.

At 2 o'clock. I'. M.—A quantity ofnew and secondhand household furniture, mantel clocks, carpeting,mattresses, fine large whittmy blankets, bed comfortsand quilts, stoves, looking glasses, queensware, glass-ware, fancy soap, young hyson tea, loaf sugar and
variety ofhardware, &c., &c.

At 64 o'clock—gold and silver watches, reaOy madeclothing. musicalinstruments, and aninvoice of assort-ed dry goods and fancy articles. jan2l
.Tujubs Paste.

ASPLENDID article, just received and for saleby EDGAR THORN,
jan2l-y corner or Hand and Penn its.

SLANE LEASES,
OF very superior form, for sale at this Office

jun 20, 1846.

N. o.lNolasses,

147 BARRELS Plantation Molasses, in prime
order, now landing from steamer Defianceand Putnam, for sale M B. RHEY &Co.

jan.2o 57 Water street.

Lard.

OBARRELS and 110 kegs prime Leaf Lard,
in store and for sale by

M. B. RHEY & Co.
57 Water street

Candles.

210 BOXES 45 and 6. NowBedford Spam;30 " best Cincinnati star Candles;
10 " Adamantine for sale by

MILLER &RICKETSON,
140 Liberty pt

Mackerel and Herring.

40 ITl!,;7rbt,"turrim-k—'
10 1r bbls Mess
10 bbls gibbed Herring in store and for sale

MILLER & RICKETSON,
140 Liberty at.

WINTER SPERM OIL.

1000GALLONS bleacted winterSperm 011;
1200 do unbleacb'd do do

in non:, end for srle by
MILLER & RICKETSON,

No. 179 Liberty it.

Clazsicai TonaTzer

AGEit.:rlANGentleme.n. ju3i arrived from England
where he wa.if three your, d'ridrisor of the Latin,

Greek and German lunguagee, ate university college,would he happy to re-engage in a puLlin ins,itution or
with u few private lumilice iu Pitteburofh, or its vicinity.He is highly qualified to teach Gernian, French, Italian,
Latin, Greek, idebrew,uni Lir..7 other branch of modern
arcumplishrneat a. Brig a !nl:h eof EZlitinl3b Prussia,
after Navin_ flatehed his 3tEtlC3 (philological and ori-
ental. e.Tecially.) at the beet college'' and uniremities
oirrueia. ho applied himself:lre° years more to the
oriental and modern lui,gitagei in ti,e univomity ofPu-
ria, and travelled four }eara in S. :Vit.:W.:I3CA anct

Hie method of teaching,reicetLi from thebeat Euro-pean ,yrt.cm3, and founded en a Inns ecparienco L carryfor the rtudentd, and attended mitt; astonishing our,-
aeon. lie teaches arc of the abo•:u lunguagesthronghthe medium of German, Preach, English, Italian andLatin, all of which he. apcaltd fluently and correctly,Termo fur private Icisons In town:

Oat pupil,leartoe,in advance.Teo ' 1U •' Laub
Three each "

—and CO on, it. nrcmeaica to 11.‘,4 number of scholar:.Highest referenee3 will be given, for which apply toAnthuay Dußeeler, Fell., Dr :‘,lc,Meal and F Kahl,Erg, at W Murtin & Ca•s. Further particulars maybe bad from 1' .1 Finder. at Mrff DOtithitt'S boarding-house, Fourth at, third huu_io on the left above Smith-field, from 10 to and Roth '2 to 9 o'clock,
ion °w.

PLAYING CARDS.50DOZ ?talcs playing' cards for sale by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 ‘Vater sr
AT COST, AT COST.

riIHE subscriber, at the career ofJiarket and Third
streets, corttio=3 the aalci of Dry Goods, atrodaccd prices, and is now, offering greater Induce-

ments to purchasers. Tho remainder of our Cloak-tags, Alracres, isieriLlCe3, Muslin do !sines, Calicoes,Flannels, Linsoys, Jeans, Casakotts, Blankets andShawls, together With many other goods. We haveconcluded to coon Ed at coat for a fors days, in or-
der to reduce our ,steckt previous to Spring. Purcha-
sers. Hill find tilts a raze opportunity cf obtainingGoods at eintedingly Boa prizes. Coll early and se.
curo a good bargain

Jan 14 3 . A MASON
Z.'orzo7al.

AGALEY & SMITH Linos removed to their neva!L.) warehouse, Nos 13 and 20 Wood street, (eastaide) where they will bo pleased to invite the attentionof their friends and dealer.; generally to a largo andwed selected aisortatent of GrOeOrie3 and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo-Om

3.8.346 L v. & sr33Tl3,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

13 AN'D Wool" STaznT, •Pivrtinuncirt.
SBAGALEY CO„ Wholesale Grocersand Produce dealers, No 223 Marketstreet, be-
tween sth and 6th, North side, Philadelphia.novl 0-3 m

GRAND BOIREE,
At the Lafayette Assembly Rooms.

THE fifth of the series of tines° popular and ales
gent Soirees will bo given nt Madame Blaique's

rooms, on Friday evening, Jan. 2,;(1, to which Madame
It. respectfully invites the attention of her juvenilefriends and patrons.

The room has been splendidly decorated and ovcry
effort wiil be made to heighten the interest of the

•

PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

TI IE only place where lid..? article can be found inthe city is at the corner of Fifth end Smith-field streets, 0 here it is constantly kept on Land, to-
gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c.al so superior Havana, and principa cigars.

Eat Lmon
PRESTON'S pine concentratztl extract of Lennon

fur flavoring sauccg, pastry, &c, for tnlcB. A. FAHN ESTOCK Sc, CO,
cor 6th and Wood H!9.

THE subscriber is renting out several largo rooms
ia his establishment with steam power, at low

rates co good tenants
jan 17

H H RYAN

83 MARKET STREET 83

11-4 & 1.2.4 twilled & double IVldtccy Blan-
kets; Red Flannels, twilledand plain; yel•

low do: best style of Calicoes, ut GI, 7, 9 & 124 ca,
worth 9, 123 and 133cents,

A Caw piJcesofcalotd Alapacr..l, plain, figured, aut.:
plaid.

Thoso,at prices lower than can Lc had ❑: any cdiusr
place %vest ofthe, friountains

11. r. CONSTABL'J:

83 MARKET STREET 83

QHA WLS,Turdsorri,Eroc::o add Thii:c.T.:
Rend Weisb Flannels Domestic do;
Ce:hmere D'Ecol+se. Mouslin
Black Alpaca. Lustros, and Orleans Cloth
Black and mole c.iorcd Fivoch Merit:au..?
E Constable ant-. the above at pria.a s ,ry dear,

rablo to ;hero who have not cctnriered their winte
purchases, in fact a: far l:clo•.v the valor.. Thc3a gooda
are of the latest purchase 3 and beat etylas. jant

Congressional Globo and Appendiz.

PERSONS witatting to autism ii,c2 fur thu aboco cal
uabla work. will please call at the Dooltatore

WM B. .McCONLOUGE.
:its street Pitt.olourgl.l.

P. S. Pollard' at a rilatamto may enclose $3 to thta
aubscribcr and their nrdet ahali ba attended to wit!:
many thanks. W, B. McC.

janl7dhv
Ono Dollar /toward

DANAWAY from the subscriber, on or about the
"Lath inst., John Hamilton, known generally by the
name of Daddy Jim. The aaid Hamilton is 16
years old; light complexion; curly hair; stout built; andwhen he left, bad on bit working clothes. I forbid
allpersont harboring or trusting him on my account.The above reward will be paid for his delivery in the
Pittsburgh Jail. ROBERT SHAW.janl9-d3t.

James Cavanaugh,
IMPORTER AND WIIOLESALE DEALER,
ti fine Jewelry, Cudery, silver and German silver1 Spectacles, gold and silver l'enchs, alive: ThimblesScisAors, Tweezers, silk and 7,cra Suspenders, silk andbead Purses,. car-fret Bags, Hosiery, children's Cloaks,Bears Chl, Beef Mc.rrow.. rastilo, crew and palrASoap', 8:c. &c.

Don'tmisuake the pines, O. Oa. mARE:ErSTREET, Ettst side, betwut:a Tb:cd and Fourth Eta ,
Simpson's Rcw. Jan IG

JAMES S. CRAFT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office, corner of Fourth end Wood streets, aboveSibbett & Jones. Entrance on Fourth.

nov 14-dfim.

For Salo• _•

50 CUTS yollow and purple carpet chain; 30 do
carpet raga in ball4; 200 all sized woodenbowls; 400 dozen 0.10, 9.12, 10.12, and 10 14 wio•dow sash and glass to suit if wanted, orby the bug.

A small assortment of Dry Goods. Cheap and use-ful Family Medicines. School and MlscelianeouzBooks. A large supply ofcheap and useful Temper-ance Hymns and other Books, and 10,000 Youth.;Temperance Advocates; Farmers' and Mechanic's,The Cultivator, Temperance and German Almanacs,for sale very low in any quantity to suit all elassez.ISAAC HARRIS, Agentin2l 6t and Corn Merchant, No 9, sth atN. B. Carpet und paper rags bought.
nice smallfarm far talc cheap.

A VERY nice small farm of '24 acres of choice1- ILgood lend, divided by good fences, for pluglaing,
pasturage. meadow and wood loud and well wateredby never failing small streams, and a good well of wat-er at the door; there is a good well finished dwellinghouse, 32 by 22 feet; with cellar and a good kitchen;
butter); a good garden and a good barn, 36 by 26 feetand a number of ether useful and necessary out.build•ings and improvements. This property lie 3 in Wayne,Ashtabula co., Ohio; very centtaily on a pcbflc roadmuch travelled.and is a very deiirable email farm for
a private gentleman, or fur a carpenter, painter, black-
smith, wagon maker or other mechanic, as ft Is in the
centre ofan industrious, moral population. It will be
sold very cheap for all or half oath, and thebalancc is
one, two or three Years, and early possession. Please
call for furtherparticulars at

ISAAC
General Agency and Intelligence office.

No 9 Fifth so.

OLD UISEEY.

AFEW bblsi of pur e Old Rye Whiakeyfrom Bto11 years old on cep nr, i on the barrel for ante- •

P. C. MARTIN,
no \VatPr weer

BRANDY, GIN, kC.,
AFE,IV ballplpes of pure Cogniac and pale Bran.dy of dlffere,nt brands, warranted pure; 2 halfpipes Holland Gin, tine flavor; 30 barrels rastified%Vhlskey, a pure article; also Sulltnh Whiskey, &c,
&c. on draught and for sale In quantities to fruit.

For sale by P. C. MARTIN,
_janl3 GO Water at.

PORT AND .NIEDICINE WINES.syr casks ofport and medicioe wines of Imp!•
norflavor, part of rhicb xi on druugbt, forsale in any quantity w suit by

P. C. MARTIN,
GO Water it

STOUGH TON BITTERS and peppermint; cigarsand Tobacco alwayr oc hand and for gala by
P. C. MARTIN,

t3O Water street.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
ALWAYS on band end for sale by

P. C. MARTINjanl9 SO Waterstreet.

Fos Bout,

TIIE Mansion House formerly occupied by itEWm Peebles, known es the Bullock Pen
Property, situated In Peebles township, G miles eastof this city. on the Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turn-
pike, with fifty acres of good land; good stabling; a
fine smoke and spring house, and en excellent springof seater.

This property is admirable for a Dairy, or wouldsuit a Butcher very well.
Persons wanting information will please call at thesecond Toll Gate, where they will be directed to the

owner of tho property. MARTHA PEEBLES.Peeblea tp., jan2o.4:llw.

In the Court of Common Pleas of AlleghenyCoved', of December Term, 13-i5. No 35.
Thomas Aiken, for use of.•.. Phineas Reynolds,

William Joyce.
'-^}"' January 17, 1898, on motion of Mr.money considered in Court, and

Reade Washington, Earl. appointed auditor to die.
tribute the money arising from Sheriff's Sala ofDe-
fendant's property in this case.

From the Record,
GEO. R. RIDDLE, Pro..

Notice Is hereby given, that the auditor appointedby the Court, to distribute the proceeds of the sale in
the above case, will attend to the duties of his ap-pointment, at the office of Mahon & Washington, onthe south aide of Wylie at,, one door from the comerof sth et., oa the "la day of February next. at 3 o'-
clock, P. M. READS WASHINGTON.

jan2o-d4t Auditor.
In the Cotirt of Common Pleas of AlleghenyCostly, ft"' December Ter:71,1837, No 24D.

eln the matter of the voluntary Ac-eignment of Samuel P Darlington.Supplementary Account of RichardBowen and Benjamin Darlington, As-signees of 9 P Darlington, filed.
Acid now to wit, January 17, 1116

on motion of H S Magraw, Esqr, Attorney for /1.5.•signeee, the Court appointed Andrew Burke, GeorgeF Gilimore, aad Robert Robb, Esquires, to audit andadjust said account and distribute the fund in the ihands of the assignees, to and among the creditors•
From the Record,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, Pro
The Auditors above named, will meet for the pur-

poses of their appointment, at the office of Gillman;
& Perkins, on 4th street, near Wood, Pittsburgh, on
Friday the 30th day of January, 1846, at 3 o'clock, PNI, of said day, when and where all persons interea•ted can attend. GEO F GILLMORE.jan 19, 1846-40.

MADERA WlNES.—Brice;
Olivera & Co;
Star
Blackburn;

London putleular.♦ supply of the above fine brands tamales and botties, Fur sale by thedemijon,or dozen by
STERETT & CO.,

janl9 18 Marisetst.
Sherry Wine.

nUFF, Gordon & Co's Blown;
LI Duff, " " Pale;

Cornea'
For sale by the demijon or down, by

STERETT &

_jenl9 18 Market at

LISBON WINES.—At whole/ale or retail by
STERETT & CO.,

18 Market st.

sp. 4""44.7-•"
'ne 2144.'
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